
Decision NOe __ 

.. --...... 
In the Mattor 0 f the Application 
of VISJJ:.IA ELEC TruC fu\IL?OAD C01.[-· 
PAN! for authority to issue capi-
tal stock ot the :per va.lm. of 
$46.000.00 and. of SOUTF.:;:R,N ?ACIFIC 
COM?Alrr to acqUire tho se.'ne • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

Applie~tion NOe 2432. 

Frank Kerr for petitioners. 

¥n::LSN; Commissioner. 
OPINION _ ... -----

Visalia Electric Railroad. Company asks authority to issue 

460 shares ot its common ca.:pi tsl stock of the par value of $100.00 

per share end. Southern Pa.cific Company asks authority to acquire 

asia capital stock. ~ public hearing on this application was held 

in Los .A.ngeles on Wednesda.y, July 19, 19l6. 

Visalia Eloctric Railroad Comp~ conducts a freight 
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and passenger businoss by electricity over the ra.ils ot the Southern 

Pacific Com~ from Visalia, Tula.re County; easterly a di stance 

o! lO.75 miles, to Exeter; thence in a general northea~terly direction 

through Lo~on Cove a distance of EJ.pproxi~tely 24.00 miles to Lime 

K1ln Point; thence from Lime X1ln Point in a general easterly direction 

a distance of .3 milec to Terminus Beaoh;. also from a pOint easterly 

from Lemon Cove a distance of 8 miles westerly to Redbanks; also trom 

Woodl~te Junotion on the Rodbanks line a distance of 4.7 miles 

northerly to El~o~wood. 
Visdlia Electric Railros~ Company n~ propo~es to build 

an extension from a point on 1 ts line 0 i railroad 9.pprox1nl8.tely 

one mile east of Exeter, in a generol 6o~theasterly and southerly 

direction slong the foothillS. paSSing about four miles east of 
Lindsay, with s branch line to Lindsay; thence continuing s~tharly 

to So j'tlllction with the railroad operated. by the Southern Pacific 
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Compeny at strcthmore; and thonce southerly to a junction with 

the r~ilro~d o~er~ted by the Southern P~citic Comp~~y et ~cor, 

app~oxi~telY four miles south of Porterville. The extension 

~1l1 be opercted by electric energy except t~t for the prese~t 

the line south of ?ortervillo will be operated by steam. 

Vis~lic Electric R~i1ro~d Compcny hAs en ~uthor1ze~ 

issue of comoon ccpital stoc~ of the ~~r ~lue of ~l~OOO~OOO.OO. 
~iv1ded into lO~OOO ~Dares of the par v~lue of $100.00 each. Of 

t~e stock thus cuthorized, ~tock of the per v~lue of $24~OOO.OO 

J:.o.s been issu.ed. J...11 of tho issued. CD-pi to!.. stock e~ce~t one share 

for each of the five directors is owned by t~e So~~ern ~D-cifie 

Company. Visalia Eloctric Railroad Company has no bonds or ~otes 

of April SO. 1910: 

Due Southern ?ecific Co~~any (exclusive of ~78.~14.20 
i~torost acc~od uu~ing tho prosent ~1scc~ 
yesr) •••••••••••••••••• -, ••••••••••••••••••• ~l,557,234 .S8 

~y toll vouchers •••••••.•••••••••••.••••••• 1.537.43 
~udited voucnerz •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3,151.35 

906.75 

Doferred liabilities: 
Eo:pital ~0~artmo~t ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1,799.10 
Ot~o~ sucpe~c itcms._ •••.••••••.•••.••••••• _____ e~,~S~6~S~.~1~9 

~otal. $1,575,196.20 

Vis~l~ Electric R~ilro&d Com~cny re~ort~ th~t ~o 

divido~ds have been paid by it during the last fivo years. 

o~ July 16, 1916, Vis~lia Electric Railroad Com~~y 

filed with tho Co~nty ~lerk of Tulare County amended articlos 
of 1ncor~oration, authorizing tho conztr~ction of certain por-

tions of its constructed line o! rcilroad not heretofore describ-

cd. in ito a.rticlos and. also tAo extonsion f:ro:c. Exeter to :D~co:.' 
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no~ to be constructea. Tne totnl 1ensth ot railroa~ not ~ereto

fore described in tnc articles of incor,ornt1on 10 46 milee, of 

~~icn distance 33 ~ilcs ro~rc~onts the no~ ~11ongc now to be con-

structe~. The amended articles ot incorpor~tion recite that 

~~6~OOO.OO pe: v~lue of additional cepital stock has been eub-

scribed ~d thst l~ thereof, numel~, $4~500.00~ has been pcia 
to the treasurer, ns ~roviQcd by Section 294 of tho Civil Code 

of ti:.ie State. ~ certified copy of the amended crticles of in-

Corporation ~s boen filed in the office of the Secretary of state. 

~he ~~6.000.00 capital stock for the issuo of w~ch 
authority ic herein asked hAS ceen subscribed for by the Sout~ern 

?ecific Comp~y ct par. ~~e proceods will defray in part the 

c~enoe of constructing the e~ten$1on from Exeter to. ~cor. 

Hr. Paul Shoup. ~osidcnt of Visalia Electric Eeilroed 

Co=pany ~d Vico ~c$ident of So~thern Pacific Compcny~ testified 

t~t t~e line of railroad from ~etor to Ducor bas be on surveyed 

~d that tho cost of tho e~tens1on, includi~g the ~urc~s:e of 

rights of ~ay, will oe approx~ately $600,000.00. The cost will 

be edvanced by Southern F~ciiic Company~ which may reimburse it-

self. at least to s conSiderable ~xtent, by t~kins ca,1t~ stock 

of vizsli~ Electric R~11roaa ComD~ny at p~r. 
!a. Shoup test ifiod th$ t 1.l complete Ce.:lva.ss of t:c.o 

territor1 had been made and thnt petitioners arc sstisfied that 
the pro~osed extension will be f1nanci~llr r0munerat1vo to them. 

The non busi~oss to be developed will be pr1nc1p~11y.freight and 

will consist largely of citrus products ~a. at least for the 

present, of eagnosite. 

M:1t:.k1er Southern Rcilwc.y Company, crt ending :f'~'!:l 1IiLklo.r. 

in Frosno County~ to :Lindsey, in ~ulo.re CO"J.nty, ana. owned by The 

Atchison. Topeka ~no. Ss.nta Fo ~ailway CompB...'1Y. plans to build. 

couthe~sterly end southerly from Lindoay into a portion of the 
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territory through which the Visalia Electr1c R~ilroad Company 

~tends to build its extonsion. 

I reco~end that the ,et1t1on be granted and zubmit 

the follov;1ng form of oro.cr: 

tho R~ilro~d Coomission for an orQor author1~ing the 10sue of 

450 s~rec of its common ccpit~ stock of the par value of 

$100.00 ~er share and SOUT~~T,FACIFIC CO~~UrY having asked for 

an order euthor1~ing ssid coopany to $c~u1re s~ia ca~1t~1 stock 

~d a public hearing h~vins beon held sno. the ~~llroad Comcission 

finding that the purposes for which said cap1tCl stock is to be 

issued are not in whole or in pert roasonably ch~geabl'o to 

operating expenses or to inco~e, 

IT IS EEBEEY ORD~~ that Vic~li~ Electric Railroad 

Co~eny is hereby authorized to i~sue 460 shares of its common 

capital stock of tho per vslue of 0100.00 per sharo to Southern 

?ec1i1c Coo~~~y and Southern PacifiC Co~pany is hereby author1zed 

to acq~~ said capital stock. on the following conditions and 

not otherwise? to-wit: 
1. Visalia Eloctric Railroad Comp~~ shell sell s~id 

capitst stock at par. 
2. Viselia Blect=ic Railroad Com~~ $~ll use the 

proceedz from the s~e of s~id capital stock on account of con-

str~cting an extension of its line of railw~y fro~ a point approxi-

~tely one milo east of Exoter in ~ general southeasterly and 

southerly direction to Ducor, in accordance with statement of 

itemized ey'pen~itures hereafter to be filed with the R~llroad 

CO:::lIlliss ion. 

3. V1so.lic Electric ?o.1lroad CooP:ulY, shsllkeGli':: . 
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zoparate, true ~d aocurate accounts sho~ing the receipt and 

a~~li~t1on in dotail of the prooeeds of tho sale of the stoCk 

hereby ~uthori:ed to oe is~~ed, ~d on or before tho 25th day 

of each month the comp~ny s~~ll mclte a verified ro~rt to the 

R~ilroad Co~i$s1on stating the scle or sales of said stock 
duxing tho proceding month, the terms ~~ conditions of the 

s~le end the mo~cy$ re~lized thorefrom, and the use and appli-

cation of such moneys, 011 in ~ccordance with the Railroad 

Corrc.iss ion T s General Order !Io. 24, whicil order, in so fm- as 

applicable, is ~de a part of this order. 

4. ~hc authority hereby grented c~oll apply only 

to such c~pi to.l stock as l'!lEI.y have bee::: issued 'by Vise-lie. Elec-

tric R~ilrosd Company on or before August 1, 1917. 

The foregoing opinion ~~a ordor ere hereby approved 

CJ::.d ordered filed o.s the o:pinion C.:ld ordcr of the Raill'Qle.d 

Commission of ~AO State of California. 

Do. ted. at Sa.n Fra.."lcisco, C~lifornis., this 2lst dey 

oi' July, 1916. 

" 

~dt 
CommiSSioners. 
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